Ultrahigh frequency voltammetry: effect of electrode material and frequency of alternating potential modulation on mass transport at hot-disk microelectrodes.
Ultrahigh frequency voltammetry involves low scan rate voltammetric measurements with microelectrodes polarized by high-frequency large-amplitude alternating potential. The method provides a simple means for studying electrothermal and dielectrophoretic effects, which are important in micro and nanofluidic systems. The method also allows for indirect measurements of electrode impedance at gigahertz frequencies. This increases the upper frequency limit in impedance measurements about 1000 times. In this work we demonstrated, for the first time, that the effect of dielectric relaxation of water can be observed in a simple voltammetric experiment. The paper focuses on the description of electrothermal convection at ac heated disk microelectrodes as a function of frequency and provides a comparison of numerical simulations with experimental results.